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Close Hall Dedicated. 
Close IIall, the new building of the 

Young Men's and Young Women's 
Christian Association of the tate Uni
versity of Iowa, was dedicated on Sun
day afternoon. A short history of the 
building from the time it was first sug
gested in 1 87 is given in the course of 
the report below. 

Professor Charles D. Jameson plan
ned the building and Mr. Marcus M. 
Hall of Cedar Rapids constructed it. 
As the structure has been described lind 
lJIustrated in this paper several times 
already, it is not necessary to do so in 
this report . 

Admission to the servil!es of dedica
tion proper was by tickets distributed 
only to the Faculty, Board of Regents 
and contributing, ac~ive and associate 
members af the Associations. 

These classes numbered about six 
hundred and fifty persons which is the 
limit of the seating capacity of the au
ditorium. 

The following was the order of exer
cises: 
1. Music. 
2. Invocation, Rev. H. O. Pratt 
3. Music. 
4. Responsive Reading, 

Rev . M. A. Bullock 
5. History of Building, W. M. Parson& 
6. Music. 
7. Dedicatory Address, 

Prof . B. 1. Wheeler, 
Cornell (N. Y.) University 

8. Statement from Board of 'frustees, 
Hon. Peter A. Dey. 

n. Dedicatory Prayer, 
Dr. J. L . Pickard. 

10. Dedicatory Hymn, S. U. 1. Choir 
11 . Benediction, Rev. E. N. Barrett 

The University owes many thanks to 
Mr. W. M. Parsons, who, as General 
Secretary of the local Christian Associ
ations has done more than any other 
one man of the work, that has culmi
nated in the beautiful building just 
dedicated. We print below a synopsis 
of the 

"II1STORY OF TIlE BUH,DING MOVE

MENT" 

presented by Mr. Parsons at the dedica
tion. 
It was in June, 1887, that Mr. Bald

win, Secretary of the University Chris
tian Association, suggested the erection 
of a building. At that time it was de· 
cided to erect a building which would 
cost 81\,000. The twelve or fifteen per
Bons who were then members of the 
.Associations started the fund by sub· 
Bcribing $300. In the summer of 18 7 
Mr. C. U. Maxon, '91, personally can
vassed the Alu mni of the state and by 

the end of the year l,ooo had been 
pledged. 

In the fall of 1838 Mr. J . R. Mott of 
Cornell University visited Iowa City 
and imparted additional enthusiasm to 
the Associations lint! students, and as a 
result of his efforts, eleven of those who 
had previously subscribed ten or fifteen 
dollars pledged themselves to give 8100 
apiece toward a building to cost $25,' 
000. But for a year after Mr. Mott's 
departure the canvass was at a stand
stilL. In 1 9 Mr. Mott again came to 
Iowa City; various meetings were held, 
and three days after his arrival the 
fund had swelled to over 87,000. Then 
there was held a mass meeting at the 
opera house, when the citizens of Iowa 
City were asked to raise 815.000. In the 
meantime the members of the J<~aculty, 
who bad before contributed in amounts 
of $50 and $75 eacb, increased their 
subsoriptions to amounts ranging from 
$100 to $600. The citizens of Iowa (;ity, 
through a c.ommittee of which Mr. 
Moses .Bloom was chairman, raised S10,-
200. The fund by this time amounted 
to $20,000 and at this point it seemed 
that the resources of the canvassers 
were exhausted But Mrs. Helen Close 
of Iowa City, whose husband had pre
vious to his decease, already given $1,-
000, made her generous gift of $10,000, 
and the success of the enterprise was 
assured. 

THE DEDICA.TORY ADDRESS. 

Professor Wheeler having been intro
duced, spoke as follows: 

TIlE FUNDAMENTAL IDEA. OF THE 

ASSOOIA.TION MOVEMENT. 

On this occasion, representing my 
first opportanity of seeing the grea' 
.Mississippi valley}. when I am filled 
with pride at my mst real conception 
of the imperial largeness and magnifl· 
cent power of my own country, when I 
am elated with new impressions of its 
nobleness, its generosity, and its hope· 
fulness, it seems scarcely possible to 
turn aside and speak of any other sub
ject. But these waiting walls reared 
in self-sacrificing generosity, and stand
ing ready to fulUn the great work 
whose purposes they express, remind 
me that we are assembled in the 
interest of a cause which also lies near 
mv heart, and which represents a true 
and characteristic development of that 
modern American life whose fullest 
expression I am seeing in the teeming 
energy of the great northwest. I have, 
therefore, a few remarks to make con
cernln~ the fundamental idea of the 
Christian Association movement, and 
the relation of the association and tt-e 
aSSOCiation building to the life of the 
American university. 

The existence of the Y. M. C. A . 
movement Is dUR to a late but perfectly 
frank formu)i\t!on of t he conviction 
that the genus "young man" is a pecul
iar animal. lIe is nO longer to be reo 

garded solely as an incipient variety of 
the genus "old man." IIe has peculiar 
temptations and peculiar endowments; 
he has peculiar needs and a peculiar 
field of usefulness. That the recogni· 
tion should be attained in the latter 
half of a young man's century, lind in 
a land and a Civilization whose very 
youth demand young elIort, offers no 
ground for surprise. 

The old view regarded tohe elders and 
their tastes and their methods of life 
as representing the normal standard. 
The interests and the peculiar occupa· 
tions of youth were only to be tolerated 
as a necessary evil, to be repressed and 
reduced to the strictest limits in the 
hope of their ultimate extinction. 'rhe 
view of to·day Hnds in the energy, the 
courage, the joyousness and the optim
ism of youth, a normal attitude of soul, 
says "God-speed" to its merry laugh 
and its rugged, manly Anglo·l:laxon 
sporls, and hulds up as an ideal for every 
age its vigorous and courageous out
look toward the future. A pitiable ex
change it is that many a one makes as 
the year~ PIISS over him. wilen he sells 
youth's birthright of enthusiasm, 
ideals and hopes, for that decoction of 
expediencies

h 
availablities and practi

calities whic consUtutes too often for 
advancing years a favorite and savory 
mess of pottage. 

Again, there is another sense in 
which we may say that the life, the 
spirit, the temper of youth, has a value 
and an importance peculiar to itself
and not to be measured by its degree 
of conformity to any other type. It is 
free. Life has not yet become a habit 
with it. It acts from choice, not from 
rules. IIow often we are appalled as 
our life matures at the consciousness of 
a gradual and irresistible crystalliza· 
tion of our often repeated courses of 
action into habits. Like the frost on 
t.he pane, long rays of stable usage, 
prejudice and taste, shoot themselves 
suddenly forth here and there through
out the fluid substance of our character1 and the limits of opportunity and or 
adaptability become more and more 
straightly drawn. Like the wheel
tracks of a country road overtaken by 
the cold of winter, the lines of previous 
action settle themselv(,s Into the stifTen
ed ruts of habit, which hold all but the 
most resolute of teamsters to hopeless 
and stolid perSistence in the beaten 
track. 
If we will entertain any large hope of 

saving men we must lay hold of young 
men. ' alvation is a thing of character. 
Character is crelited out of acts. 0 
alchemist's potlonl no enchanter's form
ulas 110 magiCian s amulet can secute 
it. it is a habit and attitude of livin~, 
begotten of living acts. l:lalvation IS 
salvation of character. ' alvation is 
conformill to God. Death is persist
ence in Belf·hood. It is peculiarly the 
lives of young men that are conforma· 
ble, and with them is the largest hope 
of salvation. 

It is for precisely the same reasOn 
that the religious life of to-day looks 
with especial hope to the service of 
young men. We are living in won
drous times, in an age concerning 
which we may with confidence believe 
-that the pen of the future historians 
will write as historians have written 

(Ooll/inueci M/o"rt/. PUlle. ) 
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formula witbout application, and 
against vows that are made ont of 
m re fashion or habit, only to be disre 
garded or immediately forgotten. 

We extend to the foot ball team as a 
body, and to the members individually, 
the best wishes of tbe University for 
their success in the game at Omaha, on 
Thanksgiving. 

-------
Just as we go to press Alanager Chant

land informs us tbat the Rock Island 
road has refused to grant tbe Foot Ball 
team rates to maha. Twenty-five 
tickets were pledged, but the Rock IS-I 
land's usual unaccommodating man
agement is again made manifest. 

Calendar. One copy, one year, If J)ald in advanco, 1.1I5 
Ingl copy, 02 Tuesday, :Nov. 24 . enior meeting at 
Tbll paper will be 80m to Old 8ub6crlbol'8 uuUI noon. ' tate Hand Concert at opera 

Ordera I 8t.opp6!1 nud arrearage paid . 
For Bale and Rub8crletlonslaken 1\1 the book- house, afternoon and evening. Eng-

Btores aud aL Wlenoke II. !ish minary, 2 P. M. I 
VIDETTE-REPORTER, Wednesday, Nov. 25. - Thanksgiving 

__________ I_ow_a_C_lt_'_, _lo_W_A vacation begins at noon. 
Entered at the Post Ome a' Iowa City ILl! Becond I Thursday. Nov. 26.- So U. 1. plays 

clnss m&tter, ept. 17, lS91. tate niversity of .I: ebraska., at 

We givJ almost our entire space in 
this number to the Dedication Address 
of Professor Wheeler; and the pleasure 
we take in printing and circulating 
Buch a speech is equalled only by the 
pleasure we had in hearing it delivered. 
So scholarly and thoughtful a man and 
such a gift of eloqllent speech are but 
seldom found together as they are in 
Professor Wh eler. It is refreshing in 
the extreme to see and hear a man who 
is 80 thoroughly in touch with the most 
advanced religious thought and action 
of this day of transition and progres
sion. The most welcome sign of the 
times is that spirit in the Church which 
is realizing the necessity for an awaken
ing from the deadly sleep which sham 
forms and superannuated creeds have 
iu our time allowed to "Smother as with 
a mold the true Christ-likeness of real 
Christianity. The trial of Dr. Briggs 
for heresy in an offense against ortho
doxy the charge of heresy against 
Phillips Brooks for the expression of 
a thought-leader's thought, are but the 
froth that is riSing on the swelling 
wave of Christian independence. 
tlcattered here and there over this land 
are a handful of those men who are 
able as thinkerd at the same time that 
they are able as vreachers; and believ
ing that the Church bas welloigh lost 
Bigh t of the basic truth that lies 
covercld up by useless formulas, they 
are bold enough to stand forth and ex
hort men to apply true Christianity to 
every-day life. These few are inaugu
rating a revolution which will force 
upon the churchman a realization and 
ackuowledgmllnt of the truth that "sal
vation is tbe salvation of character," 
and that "'unday religion" is rank 
hypocrisy . These men, prophet-like, 
see in the revivication of bonest and 
practical religion the remedy of many 
social evils; the solution of many 
social problems The e minds are 
guiding the thought of the age in a 
n IV revolution against the cant 0 

Omaha. The Tabard, 7:30 P. M. 
Friday, Nov. 27.- Reception to students 

at Close Hall, 7:30 P. M. 

Tuesday, Dec. l.-Conversation Club, 
8p. M. 

Wednesday, Dec. 2.- German eminary, 
7:30 P. M. 

Friday, Dec. 6.-Zet8gathian, Irving 
and Law programs, 8 P. M. 
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Owing to the backwardness of thc season we h::tve just closed oul a large line of Fine Suils and 

Overcoats of one of the leading manufacturers in the country at away below 

lheir value. Will offer for the next few week the best 

bargains t!\'er produced in 
"'-Pine Goods. 

At our UNDER WEAR when you call. Scc the Styles and Pric~s. 

wil! surely want ome. 
You 

51 Tou ore £ooking for Goof) Goo~s Cheop, Coil 01 

Local and Personal. The Engineering Society will not meet Monday next are not very flattering. 
this evening . Nothing definite can be ascertained 

Miss Belle IIall, '94, spent Sunday at f G' II t th b b·lit· f Erodelpbians give a reception to their rom [lnne as 0 e pro a lies 0 
her home in Mediapolis. th 

New carpets have been placed in the 
aisles of Close liall auditorium. 

The foot ball team practiced in the 
gymnasium yesterday afternoon. 

Freshmen and Alumnia to·night at a game ere. 
Erodelphian Hall. orne of the best speakers in the Zet-

W. B . La Force, M. D., '91, and W. agathian ociety will give an entertain
D. Lovell, '91, were visitors at the dedi- ment at Lone Tree on Thanksgiving 
cation services ' unday. I evening. 

A reception will be given to our foot- Lizzie Moore, '93, who was called 
ball team at Omaha Thanksgiving even- bome a few weeks ago, will take up 

Dr. W. B. LaForce, '91, of Ottumwa, ing by the fifty or more S. U. 1. Alumni University work again next week, and 
was present at the dedication services. residing in that city. be with us on Monday. ITer friends 

Prof. B. 1. Wheeler conducted the 
chapel exercises yesterday morning. 

Mr. B. D. IIolbrook, of Onawa, Ia., 
is visiting with his son, Dave, for a few 
days. 

Julius Liseber, of Davenport, attend
ed the Delta dance j<~ riday evening, 
stopping over on a return trip home 
from Des Moines. 

Out of courtesy to 'he IIesperians 
the Aldines postponed their program, 
on aturday evening, until two weeks 
from that date. 

'fhe S. U. 1. band met Phinney's 
' tate Band at the B. C. H. &; N. depot 
at 11:35 to-day and escorted the visitors 
to the St. James. 

About fifteen men of various depart
ments met yesterday afternoon in ad
journed meeting and appointed a com· 
mittee consisting of ' ampsoll, '!)4, 

ham baugh, '92, and German, '05, to 
procure a person to instruct the club 
on stringed instruments. Work and 
practice will begin im mediately. 

Not enough was subscribed yester
day to raise the debt of the Y. M. C. A . 
Quite a large amount is still dne, and 
another effort will have to be made to 
raise it. 

We learn that the following are under 
the weather: Miss Mary liolt, Messrs. 
Jaques and lIopkins. Miss Ethel Heck
ett and Miss Etlie Forest, received 
slight injuries from falls. 

The Lecture Bureau Committee last 
Friday evening put $50 into the hands 
of each of the two societies composing 
the Bureau, $100 being tbe assets over 
the estimated cost of the course. 

Yale still holds the enviable reputa
tion of not having had It single point 
scored agl\inst her this year in foot ball. 
In l:iaturday's game at ' pringlield IIar
vard was defeated by rale; score, 10 to 
O. 

Prospects of a game with tbe Wis
consin University foot ball team for 

will be glad to welcome her back again. 
The Kappa Kappa Gam rna enjoyed 

an oyster supper at the home of l~rofes

sor Wilson, Friday evening, as a fare 
well to 1\1iss Batie ' berman, who left 
for her school at 'olon , Monday. Mon
day evening the same fraternity enter
tained a few friends at the home of 
Miss Lizzie Reese TalTy was the 
order of the evening, and great fun is 
reported. 

Prof. McBride on Monday read to the 
Botany class an article from the B el" 
liner Klillisclle \Vochenscri/t which 
gives an account of the recent discover
ies of Gultman and Ehrlich as to the 
curative eJfect of Methyl Blue in ma
laria. The theory is that th stain de
stroys the slime moulds in the corpus
cles. It acts rapidly, the plasmodia be· 
ing entirely eliminated from the blood 
within eight days. 

Extra COpifS of this number are on 
sale at WieDlk~'8 and the lookstOies. 

LATEST STYLE HATS AND FURNiSHING GOODS AT BLOOM & MAYER·S. 



( a JIlllnued /rolnJlrlt rant. , 
concerning the age of Pericles at Ath· 
ens and of tile Jtennaissanc in Italy. 
It is an age of "Anfklnrung." Jt Is an 
Aufkli\rung begotten of wider iuter· 
cour e, - intercourse between places 
once separated by barri ra of spacB that 
the rail WilY, the steamship and the tele· 
graph have uow Ilnnlll1e(I, intercourRe 
between men onc separated by barri
ers of race, of language. of nationality 
Hnd of religioll, wUicl) a larger human 
IIlterest is r,lpldly breaking down; in
tercourse betw ell the preseut and the 
present til rough th medium of the ar· 
gus·eyed and Briareus·hllnded press; 
llltercourse between the present and 
past through the medium of schools 
Hverywher the view is widening. Men 
are hving in new and enlarged horizons. 
Everyone is dealing with vastly in· 
creased bodi of facts. Men are gain
ing new perspectives. Truth is rife 
amongst men. It is Iud ed a glorious 
privilege; it is as well a solemn respon
sibility to have life and vigor, a hand 
and urain in this suprem decade of the 
nineteenth century. Hav we the 
heart for it? It is an ag of transition 
in religious ueliefs. Our religiolls 
views fire reshaping themselves to fit a 
new horizon and a new perspective. 
The transition is rapid. The new per
spective must have its religious expre -
sion. The situation demands it; men 
demand it "ever in the history of 
man bas there been such profound 
study of religion, such cancUd discus
sion of theologies, such earnest heart
~rllng search for truth. And through 
It all the foundation of God standeth 
firm;-and more than that, the religion 
of the Christ is discovering of its deep· 
er and larger meaning as it comes to be 
stated and thollght and felt in terms of 
the larg r horizon. The necessities of 
fresh formulations of truth have torn 
men away from their own theologies, 
precious as their formulas had become 
to them, back to the theologies of 
Christ, and now we begin to see some· 
thing of the meauing of Christ's own 
words as expressed ill the parables of 
the leaven and the mustard seed fore· 
shadowing the evohltion of his king
dom among men. 

For a time and circumstances like 
this we ne d young men. Young men 
who can adapt themselves to the new 
condition, who can work under new 
methods and who can think the thought 
and do the work of the kingcom of 
heaven now that it is becoming a great 
tree spreading its branches throughout 
the nations of the world, throughout 
the whole lives of IDen, and throughout 
the whole complicated scheme and 
mechanism of modern life. 

Out ot this need and this opportunity 
and contemporary with their appear
ance has risen the association move
ment among the young men of Amer
ieo'\. 'rhey do not forget tlMt the Mas· 
ter who e name they have named was 
himself a young man, that he surround
ed himself almost exclusively with 
young men, that coming to an a~e hun· 
gry for tbe bread of a larger hfe, but 
mocked with the show of priestly forms 
and doctor's formulas, he brought a 
new commandment that is grace, a 
new obligation that the weary and 
heavy laden find an easy yoke, a new 
life that Is love, a new bope that is 
eternal lire in God, and aU this without 
destroying, but rather by fulfilling the 
old. 

I have reviewed thus in general terms 
the corulitions which have given rise to 
the association movement. Its aims 
and 11U1-poses are strictly adapted to 
its otlginating impulse. It is, to put it 
in the briefest form, an effort to engage 
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young men in work/o?' young men. Religion to be real must be exercised 
It seeks lirst and foremost to give and promulgated in and through the 

them work to do that they can do avenue/:! of prain daily life and duty,
naturally. I have been of late much religiOUS work must be done to use a 
impre eu with the conviction that a commercial phrase, "in the course of 
great deal of the religiOUS work ob· business." '0 it will be done handily, 
tained from our young people is virtu- hence to advantage, hence cl1eerfully, 
ally extorted from them. In obedience hence naturally, hence protltably uoth 
to a supposed sense of duty they often to agent and reCipient. 
do things that are entirely at discord One important reason why so many 
with their tastes and auilities, things of our noblest and abll'st young men 
that they do perfunctorily, hellce UIl- are chary of participation in. religiOUS 
naturally, hellce fruitles ly. No service work, and siow to make any l'xpression 
can be useful that is not cheerful and on relillious subjects is this feeling that 
natural, aud no service can be cheerful religion, as they know it and see it ex
ami natural that is not suitable. Have ercised does not lit it with their every
we not restricted the forms of religiOUS day life. It seems unnatural and forced. 
activity within too narrow limits on Now, there is nothing so natural or so 
the general presumption which I men- reasonable as the religious attitude of 
tioned iu the beginniug that the point mind. Irreligion is the unnatural thing. 
of view and uearing of elderly people is How can a creature who clings to the 
regularly taken as the standard ~ It is crust of this sphere and looks out into 
certainly a titting thing for older men, the measureless spaces of God who be· 
ripe in experience, and established in holds in all nature and in himself the 
the fullness of the spiritual life to in- morning and the night, life and death 
struct and exhort. 1s it on that ac- in perpetual alteration, do otherwise in 
count desirable to insi t that every reason than confess himself tinite and 
young man Should as a sine qua non of his person a part of a great scheme of 
religious standing undertake to do the things. It is this companionship that 
same in miniature ~ Are we not aware makes the religiOUS attitude of mind; 
th~t this often results in pure imitation it is self-isolation that is irregular. No, 
and develops a pitiable hypocrisy in there is nothing unnatural about relig
place of tin bonest naturalness? ]s ion; it is the oue truly, safely, natural 
there not a deal of formality and ritual thing in all the world. It is only in the 
about much of this prayer meeting methods of religious practice that un
usage ~ naturaloess exists. It is in the attempt 

Now I say let us encourage no man to alterate religion from life that the 
to act against his best instincts of man- motive for religious diffidence is found. 
liness . IVhatever he is he must first of 
all be honest and natural. We want men who exercise their faith 

1'1 . h' d t . tIt in and through the very acts of com-
lere 1S not lDg more e nmen a 0 mon life and not apart tberefrom, or 

character than unnaturalness and hypo-
crisy in religious matters. even parallel thereto; who practice and 

The Christian Association encourages preach Christianity through the way 
l1atlLratnesY in religious work; tlrst, by they learn lessons, and make reCitations, 
giving young men work for their own and write examinations, and play foot
kind. Youug men will not tolerate ball and greet their fellows and deal 
young ruen who sham their religion, with trades people . 
who dramatise it, who playa role, who The Association movement encour-
are not themselves. ages this naturalness then because! 

Yon let a man come among a body tllirdly, it largely widens the sphere of 
of students who weard, as a perpetual religiou~ acts,and increases the number 
assertion of his piety, an amen face, aud and va.rl~ty of ac~s that may ~e termed 
talks his religion with a solemn whine I t.he ~ehglOus.servlce. I~ apphes the e~
and in stilted cant reports experiences sentlal doctrlDe of Chnst as taught 10 
he can never have 'had, and prays prob· the 'erm0l! on the Mount that the 
ably in tremolo, and you will tlnd.the c.h~racter?f a~t~ as ~ood or bad,. 3S r~
heaithy normal studelJt sentiment will hglOus or IrreligIOUS lDheres not 10 th6Jr 
despise him. It ought to. lie is not I'or!'ls or names, but in the spirit with 
natural. That religious paraphernalia which thllY ar!! done. . . 
is not his own. He borrowed it face Holy work IS not limited to exhorta· 
phrase, experience, whine and t~emalo tions and ~istributions ~f tracts, . but 
all from some anCient and worthy saint ev~r.y deed IS holy that IS done. 1O.a 
for whom it was doubtless natural and spmt of loyalty to trut.h. IToly time IS 
becoming enough. It was religion for not pent up in abbatbs, but all time 
the saint, it is cant for the youth. spent!n the pursuit and service of 

In my observation of tne influence of truth IS holy. Holy places are not en
association work upon collpge men, I closed alone by temple walls, b~t deeds 
have been greatly impressed by the of mercy and helpfulness m,lke all 
m. arvelous corrective powllr it exerts in ground where0!l they are. done holy as 
this particular. The healthy influence the sacred pre~ll1cts of ZIOn. 
of student sentiment which will not The associatIOn has burst the b~nds 
tolerate shamming brings men back to of the old quadren~tum that recoKll1zed 
naturalness. In the prayer meeting I a~ reJlgous work only preach!ng. 
bear men talking plainly and Simply H1ble reading, vrayin~ .and slngJDg, 
about real things, about real situations a:ld has arlded an ~ndetiDlte nu.mber ~f 
and real ex~riences; in private conver- forms of work equally sacred In .thelr 
sations on religious subjects I tind them !'leaning and purpose. Indeed, It has 
speaking frankly and without abash- In accordance with t~e . substantial 
ment; in practical work about the asso. tendency of m~dern Chf1~tlanit~ ident
ciation. I find them hearty and genuine Hied. the quality of ~ctlOn With the 
and like themselves-just as they are splnt rath~r than tile form or acts. 
on the ball field among activities they The gymnaRlum and th~ gym~ast.lc 
are interested in and uelieve in teacher help men keep their bodIes IU 

. . . godly form, and streDllth and hflSIt h. 
Th!! Ass.o~latlOn encourages natll1'';LZ- The baths help keep them tn a clean-

!l S lD religIOUS work secondly, by glv- llne s which is nigh nnto godliness. 
109 young men young mens work to do. The perRonal purity work aims to 

One never likes to see a stone· mason help them keep body and mind pure. 
making tatting. A man's religiOUS life The lecture-courses offer means of 
must never be It. thing separate and dis- mental enlightenment. 
tinct from his common experience and The classes in drawing, physiology, 
dnty. That is what makes the unseemly bookeeping, litpratllre, modern lan
species known as "Sunday religion." guage, elementary science offer to 

CALL ON BLOOM & MAYER FOR CLOTHING AND HATS. 
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displace low and common thoughts f must not be spread abroad that 1\ man 
anu occupations With a better im- in eotering hpre comes in instantdanller 
pulse. of being aaved. 'file outfit is not bait. 

The Bible classes offer a lUuch- It mllst not be sllgllested, implied, or in 
needed instruction In the eady history any way th?ught that by spreading the 
of our faith and in the innu merable Te:t:as. 'iftinlf,8 before 1\ man you 111ay ulli
sources of truth. matply toll him along to read the 

'fhe social gatherings oUer to many Misfionary Herald. If any sucb 
who are homeless the much-needed op- theory were ever involved in any 
portunities ot elevMlng intercourse. ooe's tbeory 01 an Association buituing, 
'rhe reading-room and the a8semb'y- it was simply a bold, broad error. 
rooms, open all day and evening, offer Tbe theory IS not to use secular things 
a resort that displaces the dangerous a~ toll · bait toward holy things, but by 
attractIons of the bar-room, which bringing all honorable secillar things 
often constitutes the wanderer'S only under clean aO(I holy in!iuence, to 
refuge. I.)reak dowh the old Petrine barrier be-

Everywhere the AS30ciaLion is em· tween the clean and the unclean, and 
ployed, in all its dealings it illustrates give to all honorable actions and all 
"'l'he expulsive power of a new affec- honest implements a holy meaning 
tion." ~'or every (Jne it has work. anu saving use. 
lt is an association and not a charity. The building 1S complete. It awaits 
It is a lieneficent organization but a your use. titanding bere at the gatea 
mutual benefit. Itel:ltablishes of the University, may it always repre
no line between benefactors and sent that earnest ChristiaQ sentiment, 
beneficiaries. Its profoundest princi- which everywhere gives beart and 
pIe is that it works for y()ung tOen by t one to our Americm education. 
making young men work. Stall ding here amidst the bounty. the 

The tirst Association in this country breadth and the energy of the We t, 
was organized in 1 51. The total memo may it ever Silt forth and represent 
bers now exceeds 200,000 and the value a large, a generous aud a hearty view 
of Association property approximates of Christian work, of Cbristian faith 
$10,000,000. and of Christian hope Standinll bere 
It IS now fourteen years since the at the academic o!lpital of the State of 

Intercollegiate Y. M. C. A . ..rus formed. Iowa, may it in the firmness and delin
It began in 1877 with 21 Associations. !teness with wbich It shall uphold the 
Its rapid and healthy growth attests causo of good, symbolize and represent 
its adaptation to conditions and to the solid thrift, the moral earnestness, 
needs. In tbe last decade the number and the religiOUS soundness which has 
of college associations In Amer\t.Ja has made this State the "new New Eng
multiplied by four. 'fhe total mem- land,"-in all ways, and always may It 
bersbip by five. There are now 360 of stand Jlrmly and perpetually for the 
these associations with a membership extension and est.abllshment vf God's 
of 22,500. There are Ulne associations truth among men. 
which bave General Secretaries per- STAThMEN'r OF TilE TRUSTEBS. 
manentlyemployed. 

This is the ninth college association Mr, Peter A. Dey, President 'of the 
building to be dedicated. Three more Board of Trustee8, read the following 
are approacbing completion. All of slatement: 
these except two are the product of the 
last five years. It is evident we are in 
the van of a great movement. What 
we are doing to-day will almo,t cer
tainly be done within the next fifteen 
years by every Important college in 
the land. The College Cbristian Asso
ciation Building is a demonstrated 
success. It becomes, therefore, for 
every progressive institution, u demon · 
strated necessity. 

Citlzene' 8uhEorlptioo8 ........ _ ....... .. $tO.200 
hire. Belen 0108e ... _" ...... .. " .......... 10.000 
Members of University ~·aoultiel .. " ..... 8.200 
Alummpledgea ... ......................... 2400 
Ladies of University .. "" .... .. .. , ... ".. 600 
Sludents of Uoivertlty in sums varying 

from ,IDOto ,3 .. _ .. ..... _ ..... ....... J .. 5.025 
E Clark. cond'tfonaisubsoription...... .. I,oro 
Mrs. Carson. conditionnl subsoriptlOn.... 200 

I wisb now. in this connection.lo Amount of shrinkage. E. Clark ... _ 
review some of the proper uses to which ...... ...... _ ................. 1.u(0 

Amollnt of sbrinkage, Mr8. ench a building is applied, by way of 
clefining more precisely its purpose. Car800 ..................... . 100 

;;~~~fd~~~ ~s nDuoL~ bFrr~~,tft i~g~~ ~~~ ~~~~ A~Uob~~~i~t~!:~~~::i~:~:!;.~~ !.ooo 2,100 

or a chapel. A prayer meeting wi:! 
always be io place here (if it be a good 
one), but so will a debl\tiu~ sociely, a 
concert, a lecture, a cla~e meeting or 1\ 
reception. It is more nearly a club 
house, a Chrislian club hOl1se than a 

AmOunt available ...... " .............. 3J.425 
A mount calle lted to date ae per Treae' 

urer's bouk8 .. .. ............ .. ... ........ 25.874 
Am"uotborrowed to date ..... " ........ ',500 

80,374 
Amount paid to date .............. ...... ' 29.081 
Amouutill Tr .. asurer's!und8.... .... ..... 1.292 

church It lDu~1 be home-like. It must 
be a place where men are at their ease 
aod cornfurtable. la this regard it must 
offer thsl\ttraclions that 1\ club offers to LIABILITlES. 
its members. The reading room, the Due on lot ......................... _- .... 2.000 
music room, the !!ymnasiufll, the con- IoteresC" ....... .......... _..... ..... ...... 15 
versation room, the reception room, the BaiRDceof HlliI·soJntraot................ 48010 
leclure hall, the prayer room, lhe bit- Due.Jamesoo. sidewalk contraot ...... -.. 
liard rOOID, all bave a place in it. Due .118her.p lumbir.goontract .... . ... __ .. 2.100 

Second, it is not II chRpter house. 
While the memberH of lbe Association 
will undoubtedly make larjter and freer Amount in lr08Eurer'8 baods ............ . 1,292 

use of it tban olhers, the IJel\ must not 8.31' 
be allowed to establish itself Ihat tbA C. Amount rrqllired til finish building and 
A. is one of several fraternitips. This 
must iu every way posaible be used lundry items not included... ....... 1.686 

as a general pnblic college buildinll. It 
mnst be lDa·le to appeal so to tllA vari· 
ous inlerests ofstud('nts and faculty tbat 
it shou ld he normally expected thl\t 
every member of the academio com
munity bE' either au act! ve, associale or 
supporting member. It must be a club 
hOllse fo r the academlo comm unity. 

Tulrdly, It 18 not a trap, Tue idea 

~,oro 

Five thousand dollars, it is shown by 
the above statement, is needed to pay 
for the buj)din~. The amount pledged 
yesterday was not as large as was 
hoped for, and another effort will have 
to be made. 

6 

TilE EYENING SERVICES. 

In the evening large meetings were 
held at the Congregational and Presby
terian churches. At the former Miss 
Call, of the University Chair of Greek, 
presided. Professor Wbeeler spoke in 
detail of the Cornell Christian .Associa
tion and its building. Ilis address was 
of more interest to the active members 
of our associatioa than to the greater 
Dumber of the large audienc~ that lis
tened to bim; and many persons who 
had come to hear another such a mas
terpiece 8S the dedication address of 
the afternoon, or who were not fortun
ate enough to hear that address and 
had heard the praises of those who lis
tened to it, were disappointed. 

Mr. Lyon spoke of the great value of 
the new building to the associations 
and niversity as a whnle, dwellillg 
upon the increased prominence it will 
give to the work; the enlarged power 
for activity which it will give to the 
associations. It will unite more forces 
of the niversity than it was possible 
for the associations to do before. The 
building he said would be a home for ' 
the students. Furthermore, a fine 
building will make the work popular. 
From it, aU will receive a different idea 
of the Christian Association work than 
was imparted by the invisible and un
settled body of workers before. Last 
year in conversation with the speaker 
Mr. J. R. Mott had said the interna
tional committee would look to the 
University of Iowa perhaps more than 
to any other college in the country for 
a full and complete development of a 
perfect Cbristlan Association. This 
because we are in many respects bet
ter fitted for the work; we take it up 
along four lines namely, physical, in
tellectual, socia!, spiritual. We have 
the Hrst physical trainer employed by It 
college association in America. There 
are a hundred and twenty members in 
the classes of the gymnasium. The 
greatest part of the work 1S of cour e 
the spiritual part. There ha been this 
year an average attendance at the gos
pel meetings of 150~ which is an in
crease of 100 over last year. Eight 
Bible classes take up different lines of 
study. 

Mr. Lyon attributed the success of 
tbe building enterprise to tbree diiTer
ent sources; tirst, the citizens of Iowa 
CitYI whom be believed to have been 
inspired by a motive higher than mere 
business interest; second, t be Faculties, 
whose generous support had aided so 
much; third, to the students, and e -
peciaUy to those generous hearted men 
and women of the two classes last 
graduated wbo knew they would not be 
here to enjoy the benefits of the build
ing, yet who gave 80 much of their 
time and money in the cause. The 
new building is a monument to the 
generosity of all these givers which 
wiU be a power in the hands of future 
members of the associations for the 
great work they will do in forming tbe 
oharacter and life of the University. 

At the Presbyterian church. where 
Mr. T. L. Neff. Assistant Professor of 
Modern Languages, presided1 Mr. UrIah 
Roraback, of Davenport, ana Miss Effie 
Forrest, '94" addressed a large audience. 
Mr. Horaback gave a practical and In
teresting talk on the value of the Chris
tian Association work, and Miss Forrest. 
spoke on behalf of the youog women's 
association. 
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University Exhibit. taking feature. 'Ibis was in three 
Various institutiolls throughout the ' seen s; th wedding procession ap · 

tate lut nd making exhibits for thein- peared in the first, a proces ion remark
sp etion of the ' tat 'I achera' ASSOCi- I able for the Dumber and variety of 
alion which meets In De Moines dur- I offerings which were carried by its 
Ing the IIolidays. The 'tate ~ormal members. In the second scenp, "The 
'chool, the Agricllitural Collpge, and I Acceptance," the father and mother bar
the ' niverslty hav begun to mako pre- I gained away their children. The last 
parations for their exhibits. The dis- scene represented the swarthy groom 
play of the niverslty will perhaps not I enjoying the adoration of bis bride and 
be so elaborate as it would have been lifting the veil from her face for tbe 
had tbe work been begun a \lUle earlier first time. 
In the season, still It will no doubt be a I Int~restlng papers pertinent to tbe 
creditable one. Ther will be placed on occasIOn were read by Misses Holt, Co\
exblbition the various University PUb-' lins, 1'el80 and Crawford. 
lications, viz:-The Transit, the 'cien- . The IIi Kee Quartette plaintively 
titlc Bulletins, the IIistorlcal Mono- I sang an origiual song, "The Cbinee 
graph, etc., th best of thc theses which Lives over the Ocean;" bnt Ihe most 
have been written by students, some of striking event I)f the evening was the 
the notebooks of tbe e doing micro cop- ~vertur~ from nood Lnm, by the 
Ic work, and several plans of bridges ~angbal Han.d. . 
and other engine ring structures made The Ilespenans gave thiS program to 
by the students of the Engineering De- clear away a little debt, and wish to 
partment. Ther will also be exhibited thank the students and others for their 
engravings of the various buildings and hearty patronage, and to announce that 
of tbe Interior of everal of the labora- the receipts were something over thirty 
torles and recitation rooms. dollars. 

Baconlan Cl ub. 
At the llaconian Club last Friday 

evening Dr. Patrick read an able paper 
on "The Localization of Brain Func
tion." Some of the methods employed 
by physiologists in the study of the 
brain and some of the results obtained 
by these methods were explained and 
discussed. IImerous diagrams ana a 
fine dissectible model of the brain were 
used to illustrate I he lecture. Prof. 
:N utting, Dr. Gilchrist and the essayist 
took part in the discussion of tbe pa
per. 

Voluntary reports were given by 
Professors McBride, 'panutius and 
ArneI'. 

Tbe next meeting of the club will be 
held on Friday evening, Dec. 4tb, wben 
Prof. A. L. Arner will read a. paper on 
"The Tendency of Modern Electrical 
Theory." 

De lta Party. 
Last Friday evening the Delta Tau 

Delta fralernity again threw open their 
haUs to a gathering of tbeir lady friends. 
The balls were cosily arranged and pre· 
sented a very pleasing picture Illied 
wIth gaily dressed dam els tripping to 
and fro from the dance hall with their 
beaming consorts or whirling round 
and round the canvassed hall to the 
sweet strains of the orchestra. Con 
versation was kept busy running con
stantly and one o'clock came only too 
soon. The ladies present were Misses 
Culver, 'lark, Coldren, Jewett, Collins 
SchaeITer, Ashley, nome, Bloom, Lou.' 
ise Alford, Morrison, Dey Gilchrist. 
Easton. 

Hesperians. 
The n~sperians presented to a crowd

ed house a" Program from Cbina Land" 
aturday evening. One of the most 

pleasing things 011 the program was tbe 
Fan Drill, led by Aliss Bertha Wilson. 
The Chinese Wedding lVas also quite a 

T he Bie n nial Re po rt, 

The Biennial Report of the 'tate Un
iversity for 1 9-'91 has just been is
sued. 

A table giving the number of stu
dents present during the past three 
years, sbows that the increase in the 
number of students from June, 1889, to 
June, 1891, is two hundred and sixty
nine, or 43.3 per cent. During the 
Slme period the increase in tbe number 
of instructors is twenty, or 37 per cent. 
"The total number of degrees conferred 
upon graduates since the foundation of 
the Cuiversity Is 3,330. The receipts 
for tuition during the year3 1879-'91, as 
compared with those of the previous 
biennial period, show an increase of 
1511, l4.26, a gain of 5H per cent. The 
Increase in the total expenditure during 
the same period, was 12.4 per cent. 

'everal tables in the President's Re
port show that the expenditure per stu· 
dent in this University is consid
erably less than that in a great many 
other tate Universities and in niver
sities of prominence throughout the 
country. 

"What the ni versity wants, more 
than any other one thing, is 10 have the 
people of the state thoroughly acquaint
ed with the true condition of affairs as 
itexists. And therefore we respectfully 
urge that an earnest effort be made to 
induce the whole legislatnre to visit the 
University during the coming season, 
as has been done for several years ill 
Michigan. Let the wbole body of Jeg
islators come, and let each see for him
self whetber the University_ is deserv 
ing of the support of the people or not." 

Tbree new bulldings are asked for: a 
", IO,OJO ho pital; an $ 0,000 building for 
Coli giate Department; a 812,000 shop 
for the Engineering Department. Jt is 
also urged that an appropriation be 
given for the purchase of athletic 
grounds. A supplemental ap])ropria-

tion of $10,000 is asked for equipment 
of the hem ical Laboratory . 

"Mani [estly it is necessary for the 
state to adopt a new policy towards the 

niversity, or else it were better to 
close its doors at once. If 10wa de
sires to perpetuate her ' tate University, 
she cannot altord to lose any more 
time. 'he must bend her energies to 
the task at once. Nor need tbe task ue 
an onerous one. But whatever is done 
must be done with a more liberal hand 
than in the past. The support which 
is granted should be permanent. In 
order to accomplish the highest good, 
nothing should be left to chance . I, 
therefore, respect.fully urge that you 
again appeal to the legislature of the 
state for the passage of an act whereby 
a portion of the state tax may be alot
ted to the support of the University. 
One-tiftb of a mill on the taxable pror
erty of the state ;would yield a sullic:
ent income to provide us, in a reasOl .
able timp, with those thing~ that aru 
most needed. 'hould such a tax at any 
time yield more than is necessary for 
the legitimate work of the University, 
the act could readily be reppaled. By 
authorizing such a tax the representa
tives of the people would not in the 
least relinquish their control of tbe in 
stitution." 

Tbe Regents endorse all the recom
mendations of the President, and aEk 
for an appropriation of . 317,000 from 
the Twenty-fourth General Assembly. 

7$UEPPEL'$ ~ GROgERY ~ 
22 DUBUQUE ST. 

~'Ol( 

Stapl e and Fa n cy Groceries. 
' tudcnl'~ elnb~ will lind fresh lIntter. eggs and 

country I'rolluce I\hlll) " 011 band . Tills Is the 
plNee to bny cheal>, for we do uur 011'11 work and 
sell for cash _ 

DR. LEORA JOHNSON, 
Diseases of Women and Children. 

Offico and Relldence, 21 N. Clinton 
Stroet. Iowa City. 

Tolephons No. 32. 

Slim Gnd Elatfd .wart. 
Sp30ta.:>1<>a Q. Sp901"'lt:>_ 

109 Washington 8t. Iowa Clly 

~'Il1E ~ 

Cinizen~ ~a"ing~ aqd Tru~b ~ O. 
A. K SWisher, Pres. U. W. l{oonlz, Cnsh 

»lrprtnr~-Clllls. A. Mchar!)'I'!', 
O. W. l.rwl~ . 1'1 Il . lilli, 
U. IV. Koontz, A. E. SII'IRhel'. 

~ l •• /.,.e,t Paie! Oil DeJlo'(/6. »)~--

JOSEPH CI LLDTTS 
STEEL PENS 

No • . 303-404 - 170- Cl04, 
And other stylos to suIt all hands. 

TIlE :MOST PERFECT OF PENS. 
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JJOuic 
DEDICATORY HYMN. 

JI'LIA E. ROGBRS, '02. MANOAU, C. M. 

To the~, 0 Ood, with gl'l1.toCuJ heartH, 
A hymn of joy we mlHe; 

Thy love, 'l'hy strength hath com pas~ed U8, 
Our prayer Is changed LO praise. 

Fatller, no temple made with hands 
WBS e"er meet for Th e, 

For only In the loving hrart 
Tlly dwelling place may be. 

And yet to-day lhio gift we bring, 
o gran t thM I t may be 

In very truth a hOU8e of Ood, 
When owned and bless d by Thee. 

A shelter may I t ever Bland 
Through sun and storm, we pray; 

A weIJ where thirsty souls may drink 
Be81de a dusty way. 

Professor Wheeler is a young man of 
perhaps thirty·five years; is of mediu m 
height and rather robust of physiqlle, 
though not so much so, but with hill 
finll head and his jet black hair and 
moustache his appearance is scholarly. 

There are now nine colleges having 
Y. M. C. A. buildings of their own, 
dedicated in the following orJer: 
Princeton, Hanover, niversity of Tor
onto, Yale, Hamilton, Cornell, Johns 
Hopkins and 8. U. 1. 

Professor Wheeler spent Monday vis
iting the University. Though hefound, 
as he says, that one day is rather a short 
time ill which to see the west, he never
theless expre8s~d himself 8S not only 
pleased, bll t surprised at the progress 
which the University is making. ITe 
was especially delighted with the man
agement of the library, and gives us 
encouragement by Citing the time when 
Coruell University had uolargerlibrary 
than we have here. lIe was also very 
glad to see the work which is being 
done in the Ellgineering Department. 
He made a pretty thorough tour of the 
U ni ver~ity,and can ~ratulated Presiden t 
'chaeffer upon its thriving condition. 

German Industrial Schools. 

At the Seminary in Pedagogy, last 
S.Lturday, M. n. Lyon, '92, preseuted a 
report on the "Rural Schools." W. A. 
Ferren, '92, presented some interesting 
figures on "Industrial Education." ]<'. 

W. Meyers read a paper giving an out
line of the iudustrial schools of Germ 
any. The tirst is the Werkstlltte, or 
work shop school, which is attended in 
connection with the public school when 
the pupil is about 11 or 12 years of age, 
and where instruction is given in wood, 
iron and paper work. After becoming 
an apprentice, at the age of 14 tbere 
are three dlJTerent schools which the 
German youth m!\yattend. Flrst, the 
Guild Trade School, where a guild em
ploys a master workman to give ap
prentices instruction in special features 
of the trade. 'econd, the Fortbildungs 
• chool, a continuation of the Public 
School, in which drawing is especially 
taught, and attention is given to the 
trarte which the apprentice is to follow. 
Third, the Kunstgewerbe, or Art Trade 
SchQol. 'reaching art drawing, clay 

1 modeling, engraving, etc. Great stress 
is laid upon drawing, and being able to 
work from drawings. These schools 
are open at night, aud on 8unday fore
noons from 8 to 12. They are in nearly 
all the cities of Germany of any size, 
and are increasing rapidly, both in ad
vantages and in attendance. 

See our stock of 11mbrellas and gossa
mers. We can please you. Pratt c' 

'trub. 
Pratt & Strub carry a flne line of 

handkerchiefs of all kinds for ladies 
and gents. 

Phillips' Pacific Coa~t Excur
sion. 

For the above the B. C. R. & ~. Ry. 
will run a Tourist Car every Thursday 
from A.lbert Lea, Minn .. to Columbus 
Junctioll, Iowa, connecting with C. R. 
I. & P. I'lIcific Coast Excursion Train, 
and this car will go through without 
change to 'an Francisco. For rates 
and general information apply to any 
agent of this company, or 

J. E. UANNEGAN, 
Gen. rJ."k't and Pass. Agt. 

Lyman Parsons, rres. Peter A. ney, Vice Prps 
!,ovell Swl her, Cash. Jobn Lashek, Ass't Cash 

First National Bank, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

,apr/al, $100.000. c§urplaf, $16,000. 
DlrectorR-J,yml\ll Pllrson-. Peter A. Dey. J. T. 

Turner, It BrHdway, C. S. Welch, Amos N. 
CurrIer, G. IV. !lalJ. 

--GO ':t'O--

-FOE-

qt>if(>e * @0f(>Fe@ti0T;>eJ!lg, 
Ice Cream, Hot Soda Water, 8eef Tea, 

Arc7dian Ginger Ale, and many 
other carbonized drinks. 

FOl'ei,qn and Domeiitic Fmits. Fine 
Clgm's and 1'obacco. Oysters 

served in every style. 
115 IOWA AVENUE, IOWA CITY 

Io-VVA CITY 

·*G. 8. D.~· 

STEAM .:. LAUNDRY 
Remodeled and newly fllrnlshed with new anll 

Improved machluery. We havtl SIJeclallaclllties 
lor, olng linc work-Iuces, lace curtains, collars, 
oulTs. eLe. We ~ollclt I he pili ronage ot the stu
dents and gUllrIllllee sallslactIon. 

Cor. Iowa Auentte and Linn St. 

A. T. CALKINS, Prop. 

FIRST CORNER SOUTH OF P. 0, 
Keeps a Full Lln~ of Drugs. MedlclnlB, Toilet 

Article!, p.,fum.r, .soaps, lip' ngu, 
Ohntlf)/.Shlns. Pochet 8001 I. 

r§tad,nts atl Inv:l,d 10 call and examln, our slOcr. 

HORSFORD1S ACID PHOSPHATE, 
A most excellent and agreeable tonic 

and ar petizer . It nourishes and in
vigorates the tired bram and body, imQ 
parts renewed energy and vitality, and 
enlivens the functions. 

DR EPHRAIM BATI!MAN, Cedarville, 
X. J., says: 

"I have used it for several years, not 
only in my practice, but in my own 
individual case, and consider it under 
all circumstances one of the best nervI! 
tonics that WA possess. For mental 
exhaustion or overwork it gives re
newed strength and vigor to the entire 
system," 

Descriptive pamphlet free. 
RUMFORD CI/EMIOAL WORKS, Pro.ldel/c" R. /, 

Beware of ubstitutes and 
Imitations. 

CA UTION :- 88 sure the word "Hors
ford's" is on the label. All others 41e 
spurious. Neuer sold in bulk. 

NO. I 

Cigarettes. 
Clgaretle ,mok", who are willing to paV a 1Itt/. 

more than the frlc. charged for the ordl"arq trod. 
cigarettes, wll find this brand ,uperlor to all oth
er,. the Rlohmond Straight Cut No.1 Clgarett .. 
art made 'rom the brlghteat, most delloately ifavor
ed and highest co,1 Gold Lea' grown In Vrrglnla. 
This I. thl Old and Original Brand 0' Straight Out 
Olgaret'u. and was brought out bV u, In the y.ar 
1876 . . 

BEWARE OF IM17:A.TI0NS and obser •• 
that theftrm nane aj below Is on e.erll package. 

TBE ALLEN & GINTER BRANCH 
01' TJlR 

American Tobacco Co. 
Manu/utlll/'uB, IIIO/JMOND, YLltGINL,t 

Abollt seven years ago I bad Bronchitis, which 
finally drifledillto COllsumptlon, so the doclors 
said, lind they bud about given me lip. I was 
confined to my bed. Que day my Ilu band went 
lor the doctor, but he was not In his ofllce. The 
t1ruggl~t sent 1110 1\ bottle of I'lso's Cure for 
Consllmptloll. I took two doses of ft, and was 
greatly reli eved befor~ the doctor came. Ue 
told llIe to coutillue lis use as long as It bellJed 
me. ! did Sll, alld the result Is. [ 11m IIOW sound 
lind woll-entIrely cured of Consumpt!oll. Mr~. 
I'. R. Baker, lIanlsburg, 111., Feb. 20, 1891. 



'lHB T7J)El'IB-REPORTER. 

Th e Th anksgi.v in g Game: lou R \~f ~our ~ociety ~adge will be Mailed to ~ou through 
..l. ha~-cohlmu .artlCle I~ the Omaha NEW Mour , hapter upon ~pplicatlon. 

Bee, of nuday, gIves a brIef nouounce- PRICE 
ment of tbe ... braska-Iowa foot ball -
game, and a short write up of the two LIST WRIGHT, KAY & CO., 
teams. A dispatch from Lincoln says Manufacturers of FINEST PLA.IN AND JEWELED SOCIETY BA DGES 
that the Xebraska team Is flushed with D E;TROIT, 1'IIC H. 

victory, but out of practice. Lyman, 
of Grinnell, is now coaching the team 
over the Deep Muddy, and thinks that 
he can lead them to victory by sllperior 
head work, althougb th y lack the 
training, weight and practice. The ' . 

. I. team will be composed of the 
following players: Kallen burg, 'an ford, 
Hall, tiles, Woolson, Elliott, Bailey, 
Pierce, Ferren, Wright and Larra
bee; Dutcher, G rman and Fenner, 
go as substitutes. Manager Chant
land, Mr. Max Mayer, Morrison, M., '93, 
Coast, '93, Reimers, '94, Meyers, '92, 
Myers, '93, and probably several others, 
will accompany the team. We hope 
the Faculty will allow the team to leave 
Wednesday mornIng in order that they 
may be in the best condition for the 
game. 

The statement made by the Board of 
Trustees yesterday inlcuded among the 
liabilities a debt of 100 to Professor 
Jameson for side walk. The report 
should have shown the fact that this 
side walk was a part of Professor 
Jameson's contributions, which in all 
amount to about !KXl. 

The new chandelier in Close Hall Is 
one of the lInest of its kind and adds 
much to the beauty of our chapel. 

<:.oover Bros. 

22 CLINTON STREET 

'" '" '"" 

FINE ART IN 

PHOTOGRAPH Y 

Large aQd Small Groups a Specialtv. 

BUNDe & UPMeVeR. 
MANU F A crUR E RS OF 

IE llBAJID 
FI,st OIU68 Wo,k and Low l',iC8). Oo"e!pondence Sol/olted. Sat/![aotlon Gua,anteed. 

Short-Hand Institute 
lOW A CITV ACADEMV 

Tborouj!h Instruotlon by experIenced and I 
con1J)etent Instrnctors. Sjlt:clal attelltlon gIven ~J;f~1'i1f~f~V."ft.~i;~~:::~::'·,' 
ortboj!rll\lhy. letter-writIng and all commercll.l 
alld legal rorm~ . Sborl-hRnd by lUllll. We pre
pare Il\e student tor IIctual work. 

J . A. RUNKLE, Manager. 

FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN. 
(lllr }o'rench KId. Dongola. J(anj!aroo lind FIno 

Calf. In hand·sewed. nre excellent li tters. nIce 
gOOds. lind bottom prIces guaranteed. It wil l 
pay you to see our goods, lit 115 CLINTON ST 

J. S. FL&NNAGAN. 

rs~;~;"""~ 
""'l"'ii;'i;;~;i.i!"'! 

"""·""''''"'I'"~f'''i~;;"i 
;1111I11111'III""UIII'U"llIlluui 

fo, pa,tlcula, Info,matlon as to the ,upeotlu, 
Depa,tmentl, add",,: 

COUeQlata: - Charles A. Schaeffer, Pres't, 
Iowa City. 

Law: - Emlin McClain, Chancel/or. Iowa 
City. 

.ecllea1:- A. C. Peters , Sea'y oj Faculty, 
Iowa City. 

BomO!opathie .adleal: - A. C. Cowper
thwaite, M, D., Dean of Faculty. [Iowa 
City. 

Dantal:- A. 0, Hunt, O. D. 8., Dean of Fac
ulty, Iowa City . 

Pharmaeantleal: - E. L. :Boerner, Ph. G., 
Dean of Faculty . Iowa City. I 

Expenses In all Departments are rell
son able. Cost of board in private fam
ilies, S to 5 per week; in clubs, 1.50 
to 2.50 per week. 

For catalogues or for general infor
mation, address 

CHARLIS A. SCHAEFFER, 
Presitle- ' . 

\ 

Ghicav;o, Rock Island & Pacific Ry~ 
Tbe Dlrecl Route to and from Chicago, Joltet, Ottawa, 
Peoria, La Salte, Moltne, Rock bland, In ILLINOIS; 
Davenporl. MuscaUne, Ot,umwa, OskR1008tl, Des 
Moine!, " 'In terset, AuduuOll, Rarion Bnd OouDcll 
Blum.. In IOWA; Mlnneolloll. and SI. Paul III MIN
NESOTA; Watertown and Sioux Folts In DAKOTA ; 
Cameron, St. Joseph and Kan M C)ly,ln ~U OUR!; 
Omaha. LIncoln, Fairbury and Nelson,ln NEBRASKA: 
Atchison. Leavenworth, norton , Topeka. nutoblnson, 
WIchita, Beltevllle, Abilene, Dodge CIty, Oaldwell, In 
KANSAS; KlngJl!ber, EI Reno Rnd Mlnco,ln INDIAN 
TERRITORY; Denver. Colomdo Sprlnga and Pueblo. 
In COLORADO. Trove ...... nelf R"eas of rIch fR"mln, 
and g ..... lng lond .. affording tb. best faclllUes of IntAll
comnlllnlcnllon to alt towns and ciUes ellSt and w"",, 
nortb.· land southwelL or Chicago, and to PacUlc and 
lrans-oceanic seaporls. 

MA GNIFI CENT 
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TR AlNS 

Leading ali ccmpolito ... In splendor of equipment, 
belween CIl lCAGO and DES MOINES, COUNCLL 
Rl"UFFS and OMADA. RIU! belween CITICAGO and 
DENVER. COLORADO SPRINGS Rn~ PUEBLO. ViR 
KANSAS CITY RIH! TOPEKA Rnd via ST. JOSEPH, 
and O\'er Ihe new line via LINCOLN. NEB. Flrst-ciMS 
Day Conches, FREE RECLINING CDAIR CARB •• nd 
PRi.ceSleepers, with DIning Car Service. Ciose con
nection. nt Denver nnd Colomdo prlng.\\,llhdlvorging 
rnI iway line., now forming tho new and plctureoquo 

STANDARD GAUGE 

TRANS-ROCKY MOUNTAIN R OUTE 

Over which .lIperbl~-equipped trolns rUlI (\nlly 
TIIROUGI[ WITHOUT CHANGE to tlnd from Salt 
Lake OILy, Ogden amI ijan Francisco. TUE noCie. 
ISLAND is ailO Ibe Dlr..,1 nnd Favorite Llno 10 and 
from Manitou, Pike'. Peak and nil other MIlltnry and 
aceni. resorts nndcltlesanOllllnlngdlsto-lets In Colorado. 

DAILY FAST E XPRESS TRAINS 

From S:. Jo eph nud KauSM City to nnd from all im
portant towns, clUes .nd sections III Bonthe.n Nebraska, 
Ran..." nnd lhe Indian Territory. Also via ALBERT 
LEA ROUTE from Kansas Oily nnd ChIcago to Water
lown, lOlL< Falls, MINNEAPOLIS .nd ST. PAUL. 
c.nnecllng for.1I points north and north\\,<l1 belween 
Ibe Inkes and the Pacl80 Coost. • 

For TiekelJ, M.pa, Foldera, or desIred InformaUon 
opply to nny Coupon TIcket Omce In tho Unlll:d Stale! 
or Cnnad., or ruld ..... 

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN, 
Gen' l iII.noger. Gen'l Tkt. & Pass. Agt., 

CBlCAGO. I LL. 

8tudents, buy your Clothing and Furnishing Goods of SA WYEN He is/headquarters fo r Students' Battalion Uniforms, either 
re:z1!J Yf!nde or to measure. Go and leaue your measure for a pair of tt.ose $4.50 Pan/i . 400 patterns to seleot f rom. 

v 




